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! Man Attacks Young Woman and 
Severely Beals Her Up Right at h

Anglican Workers For 
Forward Movement at

A Pleasant* Banquet
VACCINATION BAN WILL BE

I REMOVED ON FRIDAY NIGHT
in ban on travelThe vaccinal 

over the Niagara rjvel' will be re
moved Friday at midnight it is 
announced definitely. Robert Al
bertson, City Agent of the G.T. 
R. at Niagara Falls, has been no
tified by a telegram that the vac

cination restrictions will be re
moved Friday at midnight. While 
the officials at the bridge- have 
not been notified officially, it 
is generally understood- there 
that Saturday will be free from 
restrictions.

Congratulatory Address By Gçorge C. Coppley of Hfn>- 
ilton—St. Catharines District Went Over thç Top in 
Givings - Records of Each Parish.

UNION LODGE
CELEBRATE TO-NIGHT

nearly a third of the subscriptions
had beeh paid in cash. The Ml of ex-• x.
pense in collecting the Cahpditn 
fund is only about $80,000 figured on 
2 pe rcent. The Canadian churches 
Mr. Coppley poihted out had worked 
together with remarked unanimity 
and they had been very genrouily 
de^lt with by the newspapers, receiv
ing $30,000 worth of publicity free, 

Mr. Coppley said the church is the 

bulwark of our national safety. Dur- 
ihg the past two years there has b;t.n 
a serious falling off in church atten
dance and the questions agitating the 
minds of church men is how to bring 
the people back with increased inter
est in church work. He hoped that out 
of this Forward Movement will come 
a greater inspiration for service 
strengthening the hands of the clergy-

The workers in the Anglican For
ward Movement of this district, last 
night held a get-together banquet at 
the Welland when reports were re
ceived as to the givkigs of each par
ish in the district, and an inspiring 

address was listened to by George C. 

Coppley, of Hamilton, a prominent 
Anglican lay worker.
A. M. Watts occupied the chair apd 
after all had discussed the tasty dinn
er provided he said he was sure all 
present had reason to feel proud of 
the splendid results whibh have* come 
to the Forward Movement here. 
Another reason for a feeling of pride 
was in the fact that Niagara Diocese 
stands third in all the dioceses of 
Canada. The total givilngs for the 
Forward .Movement of the Angliran 
Church in Canada have- reached the 
magnificent total of $3,500,000 where
as at the outset many ciergymeh and 
others feartd it would not be" over $2, 
500,000. '

“t just simply shows what we can 
do if .w.e try,” said Mr. Watts.He- re
gretted that the Bishop had been un
able to be present owing to other en
gagements. That Ven. Archdeacon 
Perry was not wilththem was another 
cause for regret.

Mr. Watts called on Rev. L. A. Ai
na on, rural dean and rector of St. 
James of Merritton to say a few 
words. He said the record of giving» 
for the Forward Movement proved an 
eye opener to the clergymen and the 
most optimistic among them. It has 
shown Anglicans far and wide that 
they have a church worth living for 

1 and worth working for and the For-

Fell When She Tried to Run Acres* Lawn 
at House and Man Jumped on Her and 
Pommelled Her With His Fists.

Germany in Turmoil;
Strikes Increasing Daily; 

Warship Bombards Riel

Union Lodge No. 16, IXJ.O.F. 
will celebrate its 74th anniver
sary with a dinner to-night in 
their hall on Queen street. It is 
the second oldest I.O.O.F. lodge 
in Cariada, Brock Lodge of 
Broctville' being the oldest.

They received the girls description 
of her assailant and Hjhey hastily 
searchtd the whole neighborhood but 
could find no one. !

The girl’s face is badly bruised 
from the man’s fist and she is in a 
highly nervous state.

A lady living nearbby reported to 
the police that apparehtly the same 
iqan came to her door sometime pre
vious to this and. knocked. When she 
went to the door she saw through 
the glass a suspicious looking man

A dastardly attack was made on a 

m lady living on Geneva Street 
B midnight last night and the po- 
*are searching the city for the

CPENHAGEN, March 17—A wijre 
from Kiel reports the town betnbard- 
ed bby the cruiser Eckemfoerde, 
which is at the disposal of the new 
Government. The cruiser shot through 
the streets from the harbor, killing 
some 500 persons and demolishing 
a number of buildings.

REFERENDUM ON
BONE DRY LAW 

, SAYS PREMIER

If Ontario is to be made com
pletely “dry" it must be by a 
referendum on the importation 
of liquor, was ire effect of Pre
mier Drury’s announcement in 
the Legislature .Yesterday when 
he spoke in t#ie debate on the re

ply to the Speech ifrom the Throne.

Farmer Kills 
Himself Because 

ÏÎ Children Are Ill
About 11.30 last night she was re- 
irning home from a friend’s house 
] Bussell Ave. Shortly after leav-

tobling something, apparently he 
si! foreigner though his features 
Mt nndistinguishable, as he had a 
(i polled well down over his eyes, 
in sa man of about five feet nine 
des she considered, 
lien the girl turned into Geneva 
kt, the man kept close behihd her 
jj followed her right to her home, 
lei she reached the lawn she tried 
fat across to reach the front door, 
■ she stumbled and fell.

IttyamrUng lier face with his fists.
8k «reamed add when her mother 

rose to the dqhr the man jumped

Ives for Univer-

A very tragic occurrence took place 
at the home of Enoch Lodge, Jr., in i 
Moulton Township, hear Diltz Station 
when Mr. Lodge committed suicide j 
by cutting his throat with a razor, 
dying in less than an hgur.

Mr. Lodge and his wife and two 
children were suffering from influ
enza and Dr.( Rigg, who had been 
summoned to attend them, was in the 
house at the time. The doctor had in
formed Mr. Lodge of the serious con
dition of tht children and advised 
^thatjm lumself-should go to bed and 
stay there. He then turned his atten
tion to Mrs. Lodge, and whilt thus' . 
engaged her husband got hold of * 
razor performed the aét which ended 
hie life.' 1

' The deceased was in comfortable 
circumstances, being the owner of a 
couple of farms, and apart from the 
worry caused by the illness of himself 
and family no reason for suicide was 
apparent. Coroner Thrush was noti
fied, but an ihqutst was not. consid- l 
ered necessary.

Situation Gets Worse
BERLIN, March 17—All through 

Germany the strike situation grows 
worse.

Ebert’s return is now expected at 
an early date.

Troops marching through the nor. 
them suburbs yesterday and carrying 
an old flag at the head of their col
umn for the purpose of exciting en- 
thuiasm and winning followers for 
the new government -were savagely 
attacked by a crowd of workmen.

Citizens’ Hose■nation. All of tht) steers will 
lown individually, apd each will 
1 upon its own merit*, 
jthe steers in this ekhtblt make 
Iditable showing in Chicago, It 
Id prove an excqlleqt advertise- 
| for their breeders,', as well as 
Ibeef producers afid farmers 
rally, not only In -Alberta, but 
Lghout Western Canada. Ol 
pther hand, it givbs to the 
puts of the College of Agit- 
Ire, the future breeders of the 
hnee, absolutely the best class 
re stock for their judging work, 
fce live stock breeders who hats 
F it possible for the University 
faeemble these excellent animals 
Ifrom whose farms the selection^ 
[-m®£e> are as follows; Short- 
8, The Hon. Duhcati Marshal/, 

k Geo. E. Lane Company, High 1 
F* Ttvo pure bred *3horthon) 
ps were added from the Uni
ty Farm. Herefords, John Wil- 

I Innisfail ; S. M. Mace, High 
r * Curtiss Cattle Company, 
[hard; J. McD. Davidson. Coal-

Reeve Sutton of Port Dalhousie and 
Lt. Col. R. W. Leonard moved a hear
ty vote of thanks to Mr. Coppley for 
his excellent address.

Canon Bronghall added a word as 
representing the clergy. Ht said the 
ciergymeh had warwto aptfrer‘ate$l 
the splendid way in which the laity 
of all parishes had taken hold and 
assisted the ministers. It was » de
cided uplift to hitpself ad the hreth- 
er nof the cloth. Canon Brougha.il 
admitted that there might be more. -, i
cordiality shown» by members of the 
Anglican church.

Rev. H. A. West added a word of 
praise, to the women" for - what they 
did in the Forward Movement.

Rev. E. J. Harper made a plea for 
women to take up the deaconess work 
and he thought a special fund should 
be instituted for aged and infirm 
deaconesses. Their salaries are very 
small. r° , - *■

F. J. Lowe suggested that gather
ings such as the present should be 
kept up as they helped to keep up 
the interest in church work.

W. B. Burgoyne moved a resolu- 
tioh that the organizaton for the For
ward Movement continue so as to 
arrange similar gatherings in jtihf 
future and generally carry on its 
work. This suggestion was adopted.

During the evening the company 
sang various popular and patriotic 
s'ongs, song sheets being provided-

Tlte first annual dinner o'i the 
Citizens’ Hose Company No. 1, 
Old Boys’ Association, will be 
held at the Grand Central to
morrow evening a; 7.30. It is ex
pected there will le a good time.

The police hate a .hard proposition 
i hand wil l die absence of any de- tth Lincoln- ' 

Welland Regt 
To Reorgan

Chief Greene, this morning laid em
phasis on the danger of girls being 
on the streets unescorted at night,.

This happened near midnight and 
in a lonely district at night.

Veterah Died Yesterday In D. S. C. 
, R. "Hospital at Davisville

; headquarters were notified fin
itely b yteltphone and Sergt. 
and P. Cf*%owitt got to the 
in the quickest possible time

The Department of Soldiers Civil- 
Re-establishment is seekning for
mation as to the present address of 
the wife and family of No. 24534 
Private W. Stonard, who died yes- 
ttrday morning in Davisvillt Hos
pital. Inquiries were made by depart
mental representatives at 22 Phoebe 
Street, the address given in Private 
Stonard’s records, but the only in
formation obtainable was that Mrs. 
Stonard Had removed from that ad
dress a couple Of days ago without 
sayihg where she intended going.

The deceased’ soldier’s remaihs

homas Beattie, Who Saw 
St Catharines Grow From 
Infancy, Has Passed Hencefrom the University Farm u

service, and after due consultation 0f what the church will accomplish, 
with the old offiders o'- the corps j Mr Wattg asked for report*s of the 
overseas and militia, will be selected i „ , . _ . . . ,
l-nd gazetted, to command.” Officers *roUpS of each pansh ln the d,atnct 

| resident in th Niagara district not They are as follows:— Homer $972, 
j members of the regiment, but who McNab $1,434,75, Virgil $223, Niag- 
have seen service overseas in the £. • ara-on-thelLake $2,682,58, Port Dal- 
E.F. unit and who are interested in, housie $2,72», Merritton $3,151, 
th reorganization of the fegiment arè Thorold Qver 0 Jordan and St.
cordially invited to attend, hut*-they 1, i. . _
cill have no voice in the selection or Marks Louth $1,601, St. George» t.
the new O.C. Catharine*, $18;523, St. Thomas, St.

•------ 1----------------------- - Catharints $22,500, Chritit Church, St.
il j| rx.J Catharines, $907, St. Barnabas. St.
Hoodlums Uld ^ Catharines $5,600.

Damage Breaking Mr. Watts remarked that every
M_117» 1 church in the diocese hac over-reach-rnany Windows ed itg objectivei Canon Broughaii

Hoodlums carried out work of de- gave the information that Facer St. 
struction in the city last night. Mission has raised $300 which had 

At the Central School twenty win- been included in the St. George’s 
dows were smashed with stones. returns. .

’ At Scott’s feed store on Balfour ! Secretary F. J. Lowe announced 

Street a rock was heaved through the that the total givings for the district 
plate glass window with such force were $66,486,18. 
that it struck the telephone and Gtorge C. Coppley of Hamilton, 
smashed it. addressed the gathering. He regretted

I titizen who of qualities which made him respected 
and admired. He took an active part 
in the Fenian Raid of 1866 and was 
abugier in Stoker’s battery. His 
'comrades in that little unpleasant
ness will escort him to his grave on 
Friday afternoon. The ranks are 
thinning.

Mr. Beattie was considerable of an 
authority on fruit and carried oh 
fruitgrowing to some extent at hie 
place on Niagara Street.

Mr. Beattie leaves four sons and 
two daughters, Herbert Beattie of 
Rochester, N. Y., Thomas of Balti
more, John of Toronto, Howard ofSt. 
Catharines, Mrs. B. L. Dunn of Tor
onto, and Florence at homt. His wife 
died some years ago. The^funerai will 
be held Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
from his late residence Niagara St.

grew up with St. 
pWsrines, and watched the chang- 
W stages of its development passed 

last night in the person «of 
imrnias Beattie, who goes to his re- 
,,lx* 8t the advanced age of 85 years 
He Was borh in Cooksttown, Ireland, 
M cime to St. Catharines when just 
1 man.

®e cartied on a shoe business on 
f *>au! St. until he was appointed 
H*rtor of weights and

from "where the alarm is be

iorrow is St. Patrick’s day.

od;s phosphodine,
\The Great English Preparctm. 

MF-^flTones and invigorates the whole 
r'w nervous system, makes new Blood 

old Veins. Used for Nervous 
WXèmDebility, Mental and Brain Worry, 
idency. Loss of Energy, Palpitation of 
'■art. Failing Memory. Price $1 per box, six 

Sold by ali druggists, or mailed in plain 
i receipt of price. New pamphlet mailed 
HE WOOD MEDICINE ÇO.,TO*ONTO.ONT,

nesday last, last year’s Children’s
Shelter Superintendent was arrested J art being held at Ross Craig’s under-'
upon the serions charge of having taking establishment pending word
carnal knowledge of one of the in- fTom hig refative9. The records in the
mates—a young girl of fifteen years , , - . ,, , ”, , ..jo possession of the department showland a ward of the Children’s Aid So- y -
ciety. About t'wo months ago the girl that the late Private Stonard has a 
gave birth to a child of whom the family of five children. He served 
superintendent was said to have been with the 13th Battalion ahd had 
the father. been discharged from the army, but

Before Magistrate Goodwin at the wflg recejving treatment through the 
local police court pn Thursday the ex-

rvl norl csel millfir fn fllû

measures 
® Lincoln which position he held up 
’mine years ago when old age com-' 
^ him to retire. Mr. Beattie was 
* years prominent i/n the city’s 
,,Bi holding the position of alder- 
1,1 lhd chairmen of the board of 
le Loard of works for some time.
1 Wli a capable official and a man

.Voting on the 
j Directors For the 

New Chamber
Lay Records

ss
IAILY

I have eighteen Rhode Islamd Reds 
which were hatched out on the 18th 
April, 1919. They started Mÿing 1st 
December 1919. But l did not keep 
track of the eggs ofr the month of 
December.

In January, 1920, they laid 300 eggs
In February, 1920, they laid 293. 

and 113 eggs until the 11th ‘day of 
March, making a total, from eighteen 
hens of 706.

In the month of January, I put' 6 
of them by themselves and they laid 
145 in the month of January, 140 in 
February, and 42' up to the 11th of 
March, a total for two months of 327 
eggs from the 6 hens and thpy ^are 
laying yet.

awg Got Jim Moored
Overcoat arid Jim Wènt 

To Magistrate About

The ballots for the primary nom- 
innatio for the Board of Directors 
of the Chamber of Commerce have 
been mailed to all the members. Polls 
are how open and will close at 5 p. 
m. Friday March 19th."With the Pri
mary ballot ia enclosed the complete 
membership roster, and members 
whose names appear on this Roster 
are eligible for election to the Board.

The attention of all members is 
drawn to the following additions to 
or corrections oh the. printed mem
bership Roster, and the members 
whose names appear as listed below 
are eligible to election:—V. D. Mac
Leod, Lt. Col. F. C. McCordick, W. H. 
McCordick, H. Maeder, M. Morris, 
J. Albert Pay, J. T. Petrie, J. W. 
Young, P. F. Dolan.

OLIVER
L POINTS

Ron appeared before the mag- • if he’d evah got his teeth into mah 
today charged with keeping j dahk meat, say he would ha gro.umd

it to ribbons.”
1 Jim said the dog had once before 
torn his coat sleeve and he showed it. 
Chief Greene asked Jim what he had 
ut the coat off with—an axe?

! “Well, your wife can mend yoür 
coat,” said the magistrate to Moore 
and to Kon he remarked, “You keep

Mrs. Whitten is 
Awarded $2,236 

Damages in iP *,t*er known as Jim I 
U Wtidertaker.

P Was most indignant. 
P* had a been mah dc
P shot him right off,” h 

P appeared in an a 
hrcoat because of the dc

Colonist Car

pe Canadian Pacific, 
se and Glacier
dian Pacific Rockies

PEN ALL

A Music Week is to be held in St. 
Catharines April 5 to 12 by the Can
adian Burtjiu for the advancement 
of* music.

Calgary
Victoria, Cal.-—Spuming $10,000Oakland,

worth of liquor, a night prowler who 
ransacked the home of Fred Bard, 
helped himself to two bôttles ofl milk 
and six cubes of beef tea.

St. Louis—George GesefTschap gro
cer used the sugar- bift instead of a 
bank. A holdup man sweetened his 
roll $106. . , _

Agent.
Toronto. Detroit—OnDetroit’s busiest corner 

she threw her arms around his neck 
,md held on for dear life. She was 
Delia Jubolo, store detective. She said 
he stole three silk shirts.

St. Louis—Anton Scheusser led his 
bride-to-be to police headquarters in
stead of to the altar when she told 
him she lost $600 he gave her to buy 
a trousseau. Wedding postponed.

The Ladies’ Aid of the G.&M. Hos
pital are holding a social event at 
Mrs. Harry Southcott’s, Ontario St. 
this week..WâlLÜdjU
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